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BRIEF MENTION

l,s Vogue suits and rnnti at tho
Mere. Co.

Iowr floor office for rent In Uui-lnw- h

Kuiiding.
Topay sa, k!k U "sore golu to get

dat air crown."
Everybody welcome at tn Wizard

dance Saturday nlaut.
J. See our window thia week for Fanny
Box Candy. The Front

For Kent l)oum and baru, enquire
of Fred Kpnogeubem. AugWtf

Lea Emerson of Salt Creek, waa one
of laat week 'a viaitore.

ladles and nil! sweaters, nice
range of color. Mere- - Co.

For rent. houaa. partly fur-niahe-d.

See J. N. Wataon. .UC3
."Mr. and Mri. 8am McKee made a
(rip over Bidwell laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fine are over
from Warner on a trie! visit.

Nlre ,lloe o( ladltV two piece and
union underwear at Merc. Co.

The Wiiarda will give another of
their regular daneea Saturday night

If you want a really god amoke
tor a eli k lo, try btorkman'a Leader.

Bill Wood, of the Weat Side, waa
one ol Saturday's vlailors about town.

William Hotchkiss. the Valley Falla
stockman, wa in town Jsat week for
supplies.

For rnt a thoroughly modern
furtilHhiHl room, bitili In connection.
l'hoaeW.12. o:.tf

U. V. Nelson, the Drews Creek
stockman, was In town the forepart of
the week.

Better muale and better times are
guaranteed at the Wixard fiance Satur-
day night

John Ward, of the Hanaon Construc-
tion Company, waa in town laat week
for'supolles.
. iHob Snider was ud from Willow
Ranch over Sunday on a viait with bla
many local friends.

FurulMhml front room, ground floor,
1 block frotu bunim-H- center. Enquire
F.xnitilni-- r ofUce. KepM tf

William Seammon, of the Warren
Laird ranch, was In town during the
week on business.

It. B. Jackson, the 1'ainlev business
man. waa in town laat week attending
to buainesa matters.

Office for rent, lately occupied by
the Southern Oregon Realty Co. Ap-

ply (leo. Jainmeithal. Hept28 tf.
J. W. Whitman, of San Francisco.

town , weaves, Is
the rubber

ced Sherlock left Sunday afternoon
for Los Angeles, where he will attend

school during the winter. J

A couole of catfish in a large jnr on
exhibition at Lonswov'a cafe attracted j

much attention thia week. QSfl j

' .ltm 'fimBll t nn tot thft Inrnminnnt '

cattle in the Paisley section.
in town during the week.

fL. Gerber. the cattle buver.
over from Lorella this week looking
up uoma prospective sales. 1 'TT3

JusXHchrodera is downfrom Silver
Lake, hsvinibeenpsummoned aa'a wit-

ness I.e fore the Grand Jury. 31
Goo. R.' Parman. of L'aelevllle.J

in town.laui week, making proof.onhis
timber claim in Sec.,.S6.2.40-21- . f3

Mr. and. Mrs.'.'.W.lR. Clack, with
children. SundavKraoming.JJeftifor
their.old home in l)allasltTexas.'J

Robert.Baty.'awell knownlWarner
Valley etockman.BwasXover ,from Bid-we- ll

laatt,week onJuaineas viait.jJ'
',J.L. Cannon and F. Taylor, well

known realdents of Red Bluff. Califor-
nia, were visitors here laat Friday.

F. W. IKlIooel Zand Dan Graf are
among the contingent from Summer
Lake attendance at Circuit Court.

Painter Tom Watson is now busy at
the Court making various re
pairs to the interior of the building.

The ladles of the Presby terluncliurrh
give the "Queen of Fame" at the
Opera IIoiiHe Friday evening Oct 27.

N. A. McCurdy is now having a sub-

stantial stone wall erected at the rear
of his residence on south Water Street.

C. McClenry. the Pino Creek
mining man. has been town during
the Past week renewing acquaintances.

Uloomingcamu & Gerber have bought
about 6000 head of mutton sheep and
lambs during the past few days. Tom
Flynn, . Chas. Sherlock. Dave Jonea
and others have sold to them.

Mrs, John Graham waa In from the
Drewa Gap station last week and re-

mained for a few days visiting friends.
For sain, roe ramp wagon In good

condition- - Apply Odoin ranch. Thorn-a- a

Creek, or rlto 0. K. Trlnk, City.
1210 20

Tom Hutton Is down from Wagon-tir- e

on a business trip. He la accom-
panied by his mother. Mrs. 8. F.
Hutton.

The usual large number of people
from the surrounding towns are again
with us to stlend the Circuit Court

Wanted at Lakevlew Flour Milla
190 cords live pine wood in
lengths Delivery at once. Apply at
flour will. 12 10 20

Geo. W. Jones, a prominent rancher
and atockman of 1'alaley. la spending
a few dava with Lakaview relatives
and friend.

For aale. No. 3 Oliver typewriter in
fine shape. Terma very reaaonable.
See Frank Schmlts or Kaufman.
jeweler. Lakevlew.

Mr. and Mra. Sam Dicks were In from
Crooked Creek last week, and

visited the Elmer McCullev
ranch at Pine Creek.

Mr. and Mra. G. S. Park.' of Paialev.
were Lakevlew visitors this week. lilt.
Park Is head bookkeeper 'Jot the Che-wauc- an

Mercantile Co.

L. J. Henderson, formerly of Pals-le- y,

is now residing at Lorane in Lane
County, to which place he has ordered
the Examiner forwarded.

If you have ra "feelin way down
in your heart" for something, stop in
at Cloud's Ksndv Kitchen and get a
box of those fine chocolatea.

Among the Pine Creek people who
are visiting with us this wee, are J.
V. Bussev. Roy Blurton. Mr. and Mrs.
Willism Soper. and W. P. Mulkey.

Some salmon were brought into town
the forepart of the week by the In-

diana from the Klamath Reservation.
The fish were caught In Sprague river.

A hospital will be opened today by
Rosa McDaniel at the Bamum House
on Slash street. It will be under the
auncrvlafon of Drs.' Daly. Hall and
Smith.

Mr. and Mra. Phil Barry have re-

turned to their home in Guano Valley
after a few davs spent pleasantly here
aathe "guests of Mr. and Mra. Dan
O'Shea.

Louis Ger'jer. the stock buver, this
week purchased from the MC Co. aome
475 head of cows and heifers. The'orice
paid la aald to have been around the
$40 mark.

Al Rolerts has accepted tho agency
of the noted Lamm clothing, sod
has lust received mi mules of all the

waa in last week in the Interests ,teat which be now
of Fisk tires. . playlnjr.

men

waa

was

M.

in

House

E.
in

dis

D. V. Kuvkendall. district attorenv.
last evening arrived from Klamath to
attend Circuit Court, there being sev-

eral criminal cases which demand his
attention.

Sheriff Snider aa well as his deputy.
Enh Miller, have been very buay the

was past few davs serving subpoenses on
witnesses wsnted to appear before the

' .i i. r .
iircuu uouri.

E. M. Brattaln returned Friday lust
after a several davs business viait in
Paialev. Mr. Brattaln states that every
thing looks prosperous In the Chewau- -

can country.

The Public Library has just received
another large .shipment of books by
popular authors, a list of which is un-

avoidably crowded out of thia Issue .of
the Examiner.

Mrs. J. A. Jet more, of Paisley, fwas
i a visitor here laBt week. Mra. Jetmore
waa formerly a teacher in the Crane
Creek school andhas a largeacouain-tanc- e

hereabouta.

I J. F. Hallinan.twho is nowjlooated
in buainesa at Valley Falla. waa in
town the forepart of the week." "John
ststes that he IsZoroepering,finloelv in
his new location. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fox were made
happy Thursday last bv the arrival of
a twelve pound babv boy. Mrs. Fox
waa attended by her sister. .IMIbb
Graham, of Chicago.

E. A. Snyder, a former resident of
Lakevlew. last week came over from
Bidwell and is now spending a few
days here as the guest of his daughter.
Mrs. John Arzner.

H. V. Merle, the chauffer who
brought Dr. Lvman and F. B. Thornett
to Lakevlew. waa summoned to appear
at. Klamath Falls at the doctor's ex-

amination. However, tie waa not call-

ed as a witness and Friday he returned
here and the following day left for his
home at Marvsvllle.

Bvron Graves, who is now employed
on the new nubile school being erected
at Alturas. Saturday came up from that
place on a visit with his folks. He re-

turned Sundsy afternoon.
Zsc Wbitworth a few daya aince

reached home from Bend with GOn

head of buck which D. P. Mallov had
purchased. The lucks are now at the
70 ranch In Drews Valley.

Geo. S. Wimer was over Isst week
from rort Bidwell on business before
the U. 8. Land Office. While here he
filed on a timber claim over near the
northwest corner of Nevada.

W. R. Bovd and Tom Cloud returned
Sunday after a aeveral davr bunting
expedition In the Bull Prairie country.
Tbev report that not even a deer's trsck
Wss seen during their trsvels.

Mr. and Mra. H. Hahner. of Drews
Gap. were In town last week for sup-

plies. Mr. Hahner ststes thst he
rslsed some excellent crooa on his
homseted during the cast summer.

Treasurer Fetsch. of the Lakeview
Commercial Club, has been busy dur
ing the psst few dava collecting unpaid
subscriptions signed for by the mem-
bers. He reports exoellent success.

R. II. Roggers. who hss been em-nlov-

for several weeks oast in the
Silver Lake country, returned the fore-
part of the week. Mr. Roggers is

with County Surveyor Mushen.
The Board of Supervisors of Lsssen

County. Cel.. offer a reward of 1 100

for information leading to tbe arrest
and conviction of any person stealing
stock belonging to a resident of that
county.

Sam Dicka is now building a modern
dwelling on his Crooked Creek ranch.
It is to be equipped witb bnt and cold
water, and will include many con-

veniences not usually found in farm
houses.

It hss been learned that Mra.
Wade Snider, of Bidwell. has been
auite ill during the past two weeks.
Mrs. Snider has many friends in Lake-vie-

all of whom wish her a speedy
recovery.

Drummer David, a prominent Klam-
ath Agency Indian, together with a
number of bia tribesmen were in town
thia week on their way to New Pine
Creek to purchase their winter supply
of aooles.

Rev. W. S. Pryse Monday left for
Portland to attend the meeting of the
Presbvterian Synod. He will be absent
about two weeks, and as a consequnece
there will be no services at the Masonic
ball Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Linville. with
children. Suoday morning, left tot
Summer Lake, where thev expect to
make their future residence. They
will be located on the ranch owned by
Marion Barnes.
Z Dan Graf, the Summer Lake stock
msn. was In town over Sunday and re
porta that his stock are in fine condi
tion after their summer's grazing on
the Forest. He expects to etsrt shortly
for the desert.

aome very interesting Dims were
shown at the Sunday evening enter
tainment at the Opera House, and in
addition the orchestra rendered many
pleasing selections. A .large" attend
ance was present.

Miss Nell Simpson, who has been
located In Klamath r Falla since early
laat "oring, last week returned, here
and was welcomed by her many
irienaa. miss bimpson expects to re
turn in a few davs.

J. ".A. Warren, a former resident of
Baker City, last week arrived here and
expee's f 4 make this plsce his future
residence, Mr. Warren la a carpenter
and general all around handy man. and
shuold make good here.

The Sherrard bovs arrived in "town
Tuesday, on their return from tbe
Huckleberry patch. During the trio
thev combined business wi.ih pleasure
and brought bank with them one deer
and 60 quarts of huckleberries.

C. E. Trink. a former resident of
California, arrived in town several
days ago with the idea of making this
section his future home. Ho is now
looated at the Odom ranch, on Thomas
Creek, which he has leased for a short
time.

The two Heckmann Brothers, both
of whom have homesteads in the Che- -

waucan Valley, were in town the fore
part of the week. These young men
are practically new "residents of this
section, having' resided here only about
a year. Shortly after arriving thev;
filed on homesteads and report that
their first crop, raised during the past
summer, bids fair to be a big success.
They will have a big harvest of grain
and potatoes, in addition toother vege
tables urown during the'summer.

The U. S. Land Office during the
oast aeveral weeks has been almoat
awamoed by Inoulries concerning this
section. Uowsrds of 26 letters were
received in one dsv recently, while
several parties made personal inquiries.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Orton Tuesday
evening returned from a viait to Port-
land and other points in the northern
part of the state. During their absence
they spent a week at "Cascade Locks
visiting Mrs. Orton's mother. Mrs. J.
C. Young.

L. R. Jones, editor of theChewaocan
Press, is in town. It might be in-

cidentally added that be ia greatlv
elated over the result of tbe election
beld at Paisley Tuesdsv. when 39 votes
out of a total of 42 were cast for

Rev. M. T. Wire, of tbe Methodist
Church. Monday, showed his ability as
a landscape painter bv making a sketch
of Besr Street looking west from F.
V. Light's corner. Mr. Wire's work
attracted considerable attention while
be was engsged on it.

While engsged in a wrestling match
seversl days sgo. Dave Denahv. a local
sheep man. bad the misfortune to fall
and severely sorsin his left ankle.
He is now obliged to use crutches
to get around, but will probably be as
well as usual in a tew weeks.

Geo .Conn, of Psislev. spent several
davs in Lskeview during the past
week. Mr. Conn did not operate his
flouring mill this fall, owing to tbe
fact that he was unable to purchase
the necessary amount of wheat to
make it a profitable proposition.

Hon. Henry L. Benson. Circuit Judge
of this district, and R. M. Richardson
the portly court reporter, arrived in
Lakeview Saturday evening to be in
attendance at tbe adjourned term of
Circuit court, which convened Monday,
and also the regular October term.

Frank Golden, proprietor ff Hotel
Golden at Reno. Tuesdsv was lving at
the point of death. His physicians
state that bis condition is due to liver
trouble, although Dame Rumor cbargea
to an altercation be had with Al
Mvers .a mining man. over a poker
game.

J. A. Reynolds was down from bis
Uooer Chewaucan homestead this
week, and is well pleased with his lo
cation. Good croos of vegetables,
grains and grasses were grown in thst
vicinity this vesr in tbe way of expert
roents. while one entryman planted 100

fruit trees. t

Joe weir, who is now located at
Davis Creek, wss in town Sunday look
ing up some of his former friends. Joe
hss traveled considerable aince leaving
here and met many Lakeview people
in his travels through Idaho. He is
now assisting his brother. Robert.
at Davis Creek.

A new billiard parlor is to be opened
in a few days in the quarters formerly
occupied bv Auten & Rinehart. The
business will be conducted bv Clinton
W. Combes and L. Vanderoool. and in
addition to the billiard tables thev ex
pect to carrv a complete line of to
baccos,, cigars, etc.

Dcik J. Wilcox is now sole owner
of the Wilcox ranch at the mouth of
Warner Canvon. having purchased hia
brother Nate's interest therein. Nate
and family left for Ashland yesterday,
where thev will spend the winter, re-

turning to Jjakeview Jn .the Spring.
Dick will place John Scott in charge
of the ranch.

Miss Bride Flynn. who is well known
ocally. Sunday morning. left for &an
Francisco, where she expects to locate
permanently. Miss Flynn has been a
resident of Lakeview for about two
years, during which time she haa prac-

ticed as a trained nurse. Her many
local friends wish her much success in
her new location.

Many Indians have been in town
this week, on account of tbe prospec
tive trial of Bige Archey, the Piute
accused of murdering his Pit River
wife. The duksv men and women are
inclined to keen apart bo far as tribal
relations are concerned, and the desire
of the Pit Rivera to have Bige punish-

ed ia much in evidence.
Mra. J. P. Huntington, better known

here under her maiden name of Kitten
Fine, accompanied by her nurse. Miss
H. Fogg, came in from Warner this
week where they have been for some
time past. Mrs. Huntington is gradu-
ally recovering from the injuries re
ceived in an auto accident telow Al-

turas some few weeks ag u

Don't trifle with a void i Kood ad-
vice for prudent men and women. It
may be vital in case ol a child
There ts nothing Itetter than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy fr eougbs
aud colds In children. It U tmfe and
miiiy. For sale by all dealers.

To the Mrhool Clerks and School
Hoards of Lake Co., Oregon

The apportionment of the public
school funds of Lake County for Octo
ber. 1911, is ready for distribution as

I

i

soon as me idlers s Donds are filed in
tbe office of the County School Super-
intendent

J. Q. WILLITS.
County School Superintendent.

Motbtr Ooose thinks it Is pretty
bard to have to make her speech
when "all tbe 9ne ladles are lookln'."!

1L

Frank T. Ountber Is located at
Harry Bailey's garage and Is prepared
to do all kinds of repair work on any
aiou ui an lonirumeni irons a waicn

n automobile. He also carries a
full line of anto supplies, sold at city
prices. Automobiles for hire any
time dsy or night "When yon go
with Uontber you'll sure get back on
schedule time." Has tLe agency for
aeveral different machines, sold and
delivered at Lakaview at city prises.
Phone No., garage, 81. Residence,
941. 8ept29-Oet- l.

MEN'S HOSE we have 'em

Plain Cottons at 10c and 15c

Lisle Thread Hose, linen heel
and toe, black & colors 25c

Imported Silk Plaited, black and
colors, 50c

Wool Hose, light and medium
weight, 25c and 35c

Heavy Wool, ribbed and plain,
25c and 35c

Extra Heavy, all-wo- ol, 50c

The Home of Sweet-Or- r Overalls

BRITTEN & ERICKSON
Lakeview :

3C

sv?

La Vogue Suits

3

Oregon

iftimxir

E have received our first
shipment of these nobby
Suits and Coats and are
expecting another in a
short time. We will
have your size and style

and guarantee perfect fit and
satisfaction. , Come in and let
us show you the nice points
about them.vtktjfctje

It

1U

THE LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE CO.


